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HLER, Editor and Buness Agent.
, Ad and others interested will bear In
mind thtt the regular circulation of the "Oral
asm SiffersaL" Is much larger than that of any
otherpaper published in toe County, being read
weekly by not lees than 11,000 persons.
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JOHN D.'ItECKER, of York Springs.
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G. WASHINGTON LOTT, of Highland twp

rose THE,CAXP4IGN.

The Sr,& 49; SExTrar. will be f urn-ccv,i. ed during the campaign for 25 cents,
bs will be furnished at the rate of 5

'cop for $l--cash in all cases to accoin-

Palethe order. .

WHILE the Copperhead Press is mak-
ing a good deal of noise about the large
national debt and the heavy-burdens of
the tax-payers, it is well to remember
that every dollar of this debt is a Dem-
ocratic legacy to the country, tilt result
of a War waged against the Government
by Democratic Traitors. Whenthe Re-
hellion was inaugurated every Depart-
ment of theNational Government—leg-
islative and executive—wasDemocratic.
Every Southern State thit supported
theRebellion wasunder Democratic ad-
ministration, and during the War Dem-
ocratic presses and Democratic leaders
gave active aid and comfort to armed
Rebels, prolonging the war and necessi-
tating increased sacrifices in men and
money. The National Debt is therefore
essentially a Democratic debt, the result
of Democratic misrule, disloyalty and
treason, and whatever of burden there
may be to the tax'-payer, it must be
charged up against the Democratic
party.

Another thing, it is well to remember
—that with the rigid economy introdu-
ced into the. National administration
under Republican rule, not only is the
National Debtbeing steadily diminished,
but the burdens of tax-payers are also
being largely lightened. A Republican
Congress has made a reduction of more
than Two Hundred and Fifty Millions
of Dollars in internal taxation and cus-
torn duties. The aggregate 'redUction,
as shown by the official statement of the
Treasury Department, is $254,848,827,
divided as follows: By the act of July
16, 1866, $65,000,000; by act of March 2,
1867, $40,000,000; by ad of February 3,
1868, $23,000,000; by act of March 31,
and Jbly,2o, 1868, $48,000,000; by act of
July 14, 1870, $5.5,212,000—t0tal reduc-
tion in internal taxation $231,212;000.
The estimated decrease of dutieson im-
ports by the act of July 14, 1870, iis23,-
838,87—making the total reduction in
internal taxation and custom duties,
$204,848/827.

Let every intelligent voter bear these
facts in mind—coixtpare them with the
results of Democratic rule, wherever
that party is inpower—and then deter-
mine whether it wouldbe safe to trust
these blatantplace;seekers with the con-
trol of the.govemment.

Tim Democratic Congressional Con-
ference met at McConnellsburg on the
24th ult., and nominated B. F. Meyers
of Bedford for Congress. Adamsvoted
for McSherry, Fulton for Smith, Frank-
lin, Bedford and.Somerset for Meyers.
For some time the nomination of Mr.
Meyers has been regarded a -foregone
conclusion. Mr. McSherry's friends
were kept under the impression that he
stood some chance, but sharp politicians
knew it was all bosh. Mr. Meyers is an

. old politicians and an adept at managing
political wires. Although he has _suc-
cessfully manipulated the Democratic.
Conferees, he will find more trouble to
manipulate thevoters of the district. If
the Democracy are satisfied with the
nomination, the Republicans surely
should be. If ever the opposition had
the ghost of a chance to beat Mr. Cess-
na, they have utterly thrown it, away,
by putting up Mr. Meyers as his oppo-
nent. If the five counties had been
thoroughly explored, we doubt if agoore
pronounced, ultra, vindictive Democrat
could have been scared up—one with a
more obnoxious political record, in all
respects. A sympathizerwith the South
during the Rebellion, an avowed Free-
trader, lie cannot expect to command a
single Republican vote, and ought to
have difficulty inpalling the vote of his
own party. Mr. Meyers is editorof the
Bedford Gazette, and also of the Harris:
burg Patriot. No two Democratic pa-

- pers in the State were more outspoken
in their opposition to the War for the
suppression of the Rebellion—more vin-
dictive in . their denunciations of 'the
chieftains who led our armies to victory
—more malevolent in their attacks on
President Lincoln—or more persistent
in their hostility to the entire policy of
the Republican party. Mr. Meyers'
nomination at once consolidates the Re-
publican ranks, and ensures the triuin-
pliant re-election of Hon. John Cessna.

Tna "Brick -Pomeroy" branch of the
Democracy have a man after their own
heart in their candidate in this district
for Congress—B. F, MI/YEW, of the
Bedford Gazette. He is emphatically a
"red-hot"--and not a recent one, either.
Ile "proved his faith by his works,"
long ago.

In 1868, in hisnewspaper, he advised
the Bedford county Democracy to shoot
the enrolling officers who were preparing
to conscript them to fight in the "un-
constitutional" war for the Union !
We believe some took his advice, and
were only saved from committing mur-
der by missingtheir intended victims.

In 1865, ha had soft words only for
BooTH, and indirectly justified the as-
sassination of LINCOLN, by denouncing
Lizzcolar as a tyrant who deserved his
fate, and by comparing his murder,with
historical characters who are reinem-
bered witha feeling akin to admiration.

There is no mistaking ltdiiraas's
All admirers of assaaanation aci

a political agent, should vote for him.

Gov. tawshu issued a proclama-
tion notifying Comity Commissioners
Sheriffs, Jusessork and other State
Officers that Uhl their duty to see that
the FiftessibltAmendment shall be en-
forced at theapproschingState election.
County COmirdeohitieul are enjoined to
instruct the several ,AiManfin and Reg-
istersof voters to obey And coax= to
the requirements of maid Constitutional
Amendment and laws;and the Sheriffs
are instructed to publish It intheir elec-
tion proclamation. . I

lizirstuPs Principles are precisely
those of the Southern Bu-Klux.

D. A.

-aux or ma orrolronvoo RAIL
ILOAD.

In accordance with the Decree of the
Supreme Court, foreclosing the Mort-
gage, Mr. Swope, the„Trustee, adverti-ses the sale of the GettysburgRailroad,
to take place at the Merchants' Ex-
change, Philadelphia, on Thtraday,
October 13. The advortieemestyill be
found in to-day's paper.

As there seemsto be no probability: f
the resident Bondholders forming any
combination to purchase thd road, we
take it for granted that itwillpass into
new hands, possibly the Pennsylvania
Central or the Reading Railroad Com-
pany.

In the franchises of the Gettysburg
Railroad Company, holding theright of
way from the Susquehanna to thePot-
omac, the road has avalueoverand above
the bed, rolling stock, &c. The revenues
of the linefrom GettYsbnrg to Hanover
now pay all working expenses and six
per cent, on the full amount of the
Mortgage Bonds. Were the link from
New Oxford to York or Columbia com-
pleted, and the road extended to the
Baltimore and Ohio road, the local
traffic would be largely increased, be-
sides opening up an immense trade, in
connection with the Cumberland coal
region and the linesof railway pushing
Southweiit through the Shenadoah Val-
ley. As a through line from Philadel-
phia or New York to the Southwest, the
route via Gettysburg to Hagerstown, is
from 30 to ,k 0 miles shorter than by the
Cumberland Valley Road.

By legislative enactments the bed of
the old"tape-worm,"inthe construction
of which the State expended over half a
million of dollars, was transferred to
the Gettysburg Railroad Company, and
will pass to the purchasers, with the
franchises, including the right to tap
the Baltimore and Ohio road.

We have no informationas to the pur-
poses of either the Pennsylvania Central
or Reading Companies. Into whosever
hands the road passes, we hope that it
will be extended. •

WE have heretofore adverted to the
strong sympathy for the French, in the
Franco-Prussian war, manifested by
the Democratic Press. The New York
World, the leading Democratic organ
in the east, hasall alongboldly defended
the desperate usuper who rules France,
by reason of whose personal ambi-
tion the fairest fields of Europe are to-
day drenched inblood, and thousands of
precious lives are being sacrificed in the
most causeless and wicked war of mod-
em times. The Chicago Times, the
leading Democratic organ of the west,
vies with the World in earnest defence
of Napoleon and malignant denuncia-
tion of the Germans. In a recent arti-
cle on the subject, the Times, referring
to the meetings called to express sym-
pathy with Prussia, gives the Germans
the following compliment:
It in.y be added that these German

meetings to express sympathy for thePrussians are exhibitions of very cheap
patriotism—worthy, however, of descend-
ants of the hireling Hessians who fought
against American Independence in 17+78.

Our Teutonic friends will no doubt
appreciate this highly complimentary
notice, and the general hostility of the
Democratic press to the "father-land."

We have intimated that this singular
sympathy for the reckless French despot
was mainly due to the aid and comfort
he sought to render to the Rebellion,
while Germany declared for our Gov"
ernment, buying our Bonds when
European bankerswouldn't touch them,
and otherwise giving substantial tokens
of sympathy. So they understand it
down South. Last week at the AUG-
ghany Springs, Virginia, where Rebel
sympathizers are wont to congregate, a
vote was taken to test the feeling of the
visitors. The vote stood two to one in
favor of France, Generals Beauregard
and Hardee voting on the side of
France.

THE Democracy of the York,. Cum-
berland and Perry Congressional dis-
trict are in sore trouble. The candidate
was conceded to Cumberland, and York
and Perry instructed for Haldeman, the
present member. Haldeman, however,
failed to carry his own county, being
beatenby Bratton, of the Carlisle Vol-
unteer, and the latterdemands the nomi-
nation on the ground that York and
Perry have noright to dictate whom the
Democracy of Cumberlandshould pre-
sent as their candidate. Haldeman,
however, can't see it in that light, and
!Awing the cards in hisown hands in-
sists on playing them. On Thursday
last, the Conferees of the three counties
met at Bridgeport. Bretton, finding
Haldeman determined to carry out his
programme, refuseti to allow his Con-
ferees to enter the conference; where-
fore the Conferees of York and Perry
proceeded formally to declare Haldeman
the candidateof the party—Bratton pro-
testing and announcing his determina-
tion not to abide the action of the con-
ference. Where it 'will all end, 'is hard
to tell. If Bretton has grit enough to
show fight, there willbe twoDemocratic
candidates. In any contingency a
strong Republican candidate, taking
advantage of this bitter Democratic
feud, might possibly redeem tile dis-
trict.

Ta following section of the Act of
Congress, approved July 15, 1870, may
be of interest to those who served in the
War for the suppressionof theRebellion.
We find it among the official acts pub-
lished by authority of law:

Section 2b. And be it further enacted,
That every private soldier, and officer who
has served in the army .of the UnitedStates duringthe rebellion, for ninety days,
and remained loyal to the Government,
and every seaman, marine and officer, or
other person, who was servedin the navy
of the United States, or marine corps or
revenue marine, during the rebellion, forninety days, and remained loyal to theGovernment, shall, on payment of the fee
or commission to any register or receiverof any land office required by law, be en-titleffto enter one quarter section of land,
not mineral, of the alternate reserved see--

tons of public lands along the lines of any
one-of the railroads or other public works
in the United States, wherever public
lands have been or may be granted by
acts of Congress, and to receive a patent
therefor tinder and by virtue of the pro-
visions of the act to secure homesteads to
actual settlers on the public domain, and
the acts amendatory thereof; and on the
terms and conditions therein presoribed;
and all theprovisions a saidtacts, except
as herein modified, shall extend and be
applicable to entries under this act, and
the Cominissioner of the General Land
Office is hereby authorised to peaseribs
the necessary rules and regulations to
carry this section into effect, and deter-
mine Au facts nentmeary thorefdr.

Tux tax-payers of one of- the Demo-
cratic counties of lower . Maryland,
(Queen Anne,) are gronning pievonsly
overan increase in the County Taxes,—
But the increase issmall,compared with
thatof the County Tax of this county,
this year, tind does not yet reach our
figure-434p mule in the dollar.

We he'll:tire, however, our County Tag
is the highest is :Phnnsyhrgulia--thanks
to the "Peoilianaie" mismanagement
which hM brought tit* 80PN/ft into
ouraway Amounts, andthereby mfer,
ed itigioommt tO sort of ittego,_

Hawkoag iv*tom poop!oWive
!rich incompeteney sadrpoliewse?

Wa see it stated that the,Ron. John
Allison, Register of the tr. 8,Treasury,
will sada in the campaign-in Pennsyl-
vania this hp,, and Will speak in Frank-
lin and Apuiptponnties. Mx. Allison's
thoroughacquallitimie with the condi-
tion of the rational finances and the
measuresof the Adudion for the
reduction of our public debt -will 'make
his speeches of sterling worth to the
party. Mr. Allison's appointments fdr
Adamscounty will be announced indue
time. -

Tan Democratic Conferees of thisCongressio4l District haverenderedthe
Republicans. a .marked favor, in the
nomination 'of B. F. Meyers. Promi-
nent Democrat; already concede the
election of Mr. Cessna.

[From the N. Y. Tribune, August 18.THE NEW AXEXICAR STEEL.

The fertile, thrifty, wealthy old county
of Yo Pennsylvania, liesacross the Bus-
que from Lancaster, and is watered
by th odorus, Conewago, and other trib-
utaries ofthat broad-bosomed river. The
rich valleyof the Codorus and its tributar-
ies is largely underlaid by a deposit of
the favorite ironore known as Brown Hem-
atite, which, though but little iron has
been smelted in this unprogressive coun-
tY, is largely mined and sent away to mix
with other and generally poorer ores—-
immense quantities of it being daily sent
to the great works of David Thomas and
?tilersin the distantvalleyof the Lehigh.

From this valley there rises; in the town-
ship ofNorth Codorus, a range of round-
ed, sloping hills, which have been longknown to contain and in good part con-
sist of a peculiar micacious ore; but little
success and no profit has attended its con-
version into iron, since it yields from 30 to
85 per cent. of metal, and this of poor qual-
ity. At length, it was ascertained—more
by luck, we believe, that by scientific in-
duction—that this unpromising ore, being
mixed with middling pig iron in an ordi-
nary reverberatory furnace at the rate of
one to six, would produce, by the ordina-
ry puddling process, a pure steel of ad-
mirable quality and remarkaBly uniform
in character.

We visited on Monday the range of hills
in question—estimated to contain seven-
teen millions of tons of unripe ore—and
lookedinto a dozen different shafts ordrifts
which have been sunk or run into the hill
nearest Hanover Junction on the Northern
Central railroad (distant two miles). The
branch road to Gettysburg runs ..at the
southern base of the entire range. The
kwe up to thousands of tons per xlay, can
be mined and loaded directly into cars forBaltimore, Philadelphia or New York, at

cost of $1 per ton. Being thrown down
by blast or pick, mainly in the form of
bowlders of medium tenacity', it will in
time be largely shipped as ballast, and so
transported to European as well as Ameri-
can furnaces.

The owners of the mine haiieLust com-
pleted at Yorka pudding furnace and roll-
ing-mill, wherein we witnessed the con-
version of medium Pennsylvania Pig Iron,
worth $3O per ton, into Steel 'that would
certainly lie cheap at $l2O per ton. For
ten tons of this steel, the material required'
would be ele'ven tons of pig iron, costing
$3OO, and two tons Codorus Ore, costing
s2o—together, $320. Add ten tons of
Bituminous coal, costing $3O, and $250
for labor and all °tiler expences, and a
very choice steel rail ought tobe made,:by
the help of this ore ata cost of $OO per ton.

We call the attention of railroad men
and all interested in metallurgy to this
wonderful discovery. They can test its
merits in an ordinary reverberatory fur-
nace, by simply buying a few tons of the
eodorous ore, attempting by its aid to
convert ordinary pig iron into choice steel
at a single heat, by simple priicesses with
which theyare perfectly familiar. If they
have the requisite machinery for rolling
them, they will of course next try their
hand at converting theirblooms into rails.
But they are not required to buy mines,
nor erect new works, nor to take anything
on trust. If they doubt thatsteel is made
as above set forth, York is notfar off, and
the furnace aforesaid is spacious,. and
open to all corners. Their owri eyes are
not likely to mislead them.

That the steel made as aforesaid, at a
cost which cannot reach $BO per ton, is of
choice quality, we were assured by Col.
Boyer, of Pottsville, who has no interest
in this discovery, and never visited the
minestill Monday, but who has used the
product in tool-making for his machine
shops, where only the very best steel will
answer. His statements need no confir-
mation, but have received it.

We count the Bessemer process super-
seded by this discovery, whereby a per-
fect Steel is produced, with no risk of
failure, and at a cost considerable less
than that of the famous British process.
And we trust that other and equally im-
portant triumphs in the miiture and ma-
nipulation of Ores will derive their impulse
from this.

FALL ELEXTIONFI/2 AND WHEN THEY Oc-
CUR.—The following is a list of the fall
elections and the date on which they Oc-
cur:
California ....

Maine
Vermont
Florida
Indiana
lowa
Mississippi ...

Pennsylvania.
West Virginia.
Delaware
Illinois
Kansas
Louisiana
Maryland
Massachusetts.
Michigan
Minnesota
Missouri
New Jersey ...

NewYork
South Carolina
Wisconsin

September 6
September 12
September 6
...October 3
....October 1
...October n
...October 3
...October n
...October 11
...October 27
November 1
.November 1

...November 1

..„November 1

..November 8
_November 8
..November 8
..November I
.November 1
.November 8
..November
_Novomber 7
.November 8

GERMAN TROOIi% IN THE FIELD.---The
correspondence of Berlin enumerates the
German troops now in the field as follows:
Confederation of the North—lnfantry, 550,
000; cavalry, 53,000; artillery, 1,200 guns:
infantry recruits 188,000; cavalry 18,000;
artillery 234; landwehr infantry 205,000,
cavalry 10,000—total for theConfederation
of the North, 994,000 men, 1,680 pieces ofartillery and 193,000 horses.'Adding to
these the trooopsof Bavaria, Wurtemburg
and Baden, there is a force of 1,194,000.

Vacs Admiral Porter has beenappointed
Admiral in the United States Navy, to
fill the vacancy occurred by the death of
the lamented Farragut. Admiral Porter's
commission bears date of the 20th ult.,—
Ms services are toofamillazlOourreaders
to need recital.

REAR Admiral Goldsborongb, it isbelieVr-
ed, will receive the appointment of vim
Admiral, to fill the vacomg occasioned by
the promotlQn of Admiral Poter.

Deume the list live Years tl4\reduction
of taxation, in aaxedinuis with the acts of

andCongress, amounts to X2ti1,844,
yet it is a standing but now a th
complaint of Democratic journal,
sposaers that theRepublican party ne,
seeks to VlPPorato the burdenoftaxation
on the people, TIOonefivt suffiejs9s

• .

i11Er,1309; polisty-Tholooraery Uwe ie-
pos4lo:4 ideviieraye Gets tom Oes:
rah

THE WAR IN EUROPE.
ravaspul ADvAlion- rszis

•
"

BAZAINE BESIEGED 'IN METZ

illcMabotalt alter to relieve Buaine
1411,4,T 110;188Lt 18 FIGHTING FOR

MONDAY, Aug. 29.—While the des-
patches from the seat of War continue-

,somewhat confused and contradictory,
much of the uncertainty of the last few
days has been cleared away. It is now
admitted that Bazaine is in Metz, closely
besieged by the Prussians. He has about
90,000 min, badly provisioned, and unless,he 6341 cut his way through the Prussians
lines, orbe relieved, be must surrender

for lack of supplies. •
McMahon, who had gathered atCludotui

a force of about 185,000, evacuated that
place last week, burning such supplies as
could not be moved, and moved northward
by way of Rheim and Mezierses, and
along the Belgium frontier,, seeking to
flank the Prussian forces holding the road
to Verdun, and reach Metz by Thionville.
The Prussians, comprehending thismove-ment threw a force northward towards
the Belgium frontier, to intercept McMa-
hon's march. The advance guards come
into collision at several points north ofVerdunt but there has been no fighting of
any coa.equence, the French avoiding
battle. The last accounts represents Mc-
Mahon's movement as having failed and
that he had fallen back to Mezierses,
where he holds himself in readiness to
march to Paris or towards Metz as the
emergency may demand.

In the mean-time the Prussian advance
to Paris continues slowly but steadily.
King William had joined theCrown Prince
with head-quarters at Bar de Luc, south-
east of Chalons. Prince Frederick Charles
had also joined the Crown Prince with
a portion of his army to operate on the
line to Paris, leaving Gen. Steinmetz to
to watch Bazaine at Metz.

The Prussian cavalry had appeared at
Chateau Thierre, west of Chalons and
only 35 milesfrom Paris. At Paris all is
confusion and dissension, a difference
having occurred between 'General Trochu
and the Government, and his dismissal
from command demanded by the Empress.
M. 'niers was placed on the Committee
of Safety, and accepted the appointment
on Saturday. A Paris letter expresses
the belief that a Committee of Safety will
be formed and the Emperor deposed. A
Berlin official despatch says that Vitry,
nearRheims, was surrendered to thePrus-
sians on the same day, seventeen. officers
and eight hundred and fifty soldiers being
captured.

The bombardment of Strasbourg and
Pfalzburg still continues, but without any
decisive result. The Prussians have a
reserve army of three hundred thousand
forming in Germany follow the forces
already in France.
PROCLAMATION OF THE Pitt:BBlANS TO THE

PEOPLE OF FRANCE
The Prince Royal of Prussia has issued

a proclamation to the people of France,
wherein he says Prussia makeswaragainst
the Emperor and not against the people of
France. The people have nothing what-
ever to fear. TLe Prince announces his
purpose to instantly restore the lines of
travel which have been interrupted or des-
troyed by army movements, so that labor
and commerce may be everywhere resum-
ed. All the French officers are requested

;to remain at their posts and theirpersonal
safety is guaranteed. The Prince further
says that only surplus food will be taken
for the German troops; that only which is
not required by the peaceful French.

WauxvzsDAT, Aug wt.—mere has as
yet been no serious fighting. There are
reports of daily skirmishes along the Bel-
giumfrontier between Rheims, Sedan, Ver-
dun, and Metz. Immense bodies ofFrench
and Prussian troops are massed in that
section, and a heavy battle cannot long
be avoided. Although it is difficult to
get at the truth, in thenumberless contra-
dictory despatches, in London the impres-
sion was general that Bazaine is closely
besieged in Met; and that McMahon is
rhaneuvering to raise the siege, while
Prince Charles is closely watching him,
and determined fo prevent his moving on
Metz. Both sides have received reinforce-
ments.

In the meantime the Crown Prince
moves steadily towards Paris, where
intense excitement prevailed. It is said
the Ministry are preparing to leave Paris,
and go to Tours, a fortified city in the
.south-western part of France, where the
seat of Goverement will be established.
The fortifications of Path were being
manned, and immense supplies drawn in
from the surrounding country in anticipa-
tion of a siege by thePrussians.

The siege of Strasburg, Met; Thion-
vill, Pfalzburg, &c., continue. Much
damage has been done at Strasburg by
the heavy Pivisidan guns, but the city
holds out.

Measures have been taken to blow np
the bridges and tear up the railways,
around Paris promptly on the approach of
the enemy.

Army correspondents in France arefar-
ing badly. Austin, of the London Til7l4llt,
is imprisoned at Rheims; Hall of the
Graphic, is imprisoned at Nancy; Holds-
worth, of the Neu% has been escorted
back to Paris under guard.

Gen. Trochu has issued an order expel-
ling all Germans from Paris. Its execu-
tion will create much distress, and imposes
exacting duties on the American Minister,Mr. Washburn, who, at the request of
Prussia, had assumed their protection.

THE LATEST.
ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE

MCMAHON AGAIN DEFEATED
Bounzox, August 31-7 P. M.—Afear-

ful battle was fought yesterday and to-day
by the Prussian armies of the Crown
Prince and Prince Frederick Charles with
the forces of 'Marshal McMahon. Yester-
day morning Marshal McMahon commenc-
eda generalmovement towards Montmedy,
and he was attacked near Beaumont and
driven back, after an obstinate resistance,
towards the Belgian frontier.

The Prussians occupied the line of the
road and captured a large amount of camp
stores. They drove the French from posi-
tion after position until night closed.

Early this morning the battle was re-
newed, and continued all day. During
the night a large number of French rein-
forcementa came up, but they failed to
turn the scale of victory. The Prussians
were also reinforced largely, and attacked
in overwhelming numbers. Marshal Me.
Mahonretreated to Sedan with the re.
inaluder uf ids forces. The slaughier is
immense, bat it ia impossible to estimate
'the loss. The Prince Imperial is said to
be in Belgiqm. The population areflying
in great *Mr,

Icing Wilibun telegraphed the result of
the fight* the Queen at Berlin, as fol-
lows:

VARIM" August 81.—We badyeater-
day_ a victorious engagenient. McMahon
was beaten and driven from Beaumont

the the Mom to Moose:mi. Twelve
.• • . sever al- thousand*boners and mneh
• ,• - fell into our bands. I repair to

.
-

. . • toplume theroute of the
iced help tuthatiter. 1

Woe the 8t rood Sentinel
ATM CAXP-ISSES7IIIO.

.t .'s Caw, Aug. 28, 1870.
A.ll ASD SENTLasa.:—I have
th.ose aathis,Mtevestb l/4 Camp,

*Ed to peafew lines 40 its pro-
glem,befie*.°10.I;',to prem. The Mao-
*doryNiatk ofWe campwaadelivered
on Thumam evening last, by Rev. Mr.
Shannon, was a very interesting dis-
course imi and appropriate to the cause.
Dr. Butler !Mowed in an exhortationthat
was alive with interest, Ad enjoyed by
the people.

Several prayer and experience meetings
were held or the following morning, and
at 9 o'cloclithe same (Friday) morning, a
dedicatory iMeeting was held, and the
members oithe church were requelited to
dedicate thethselves anew to the Lord, and
arefreshing limo they had.

At 11 o'clock the Rev. 7os. France
preached a cermon and with earnestness
and pro#tt4 the people. At 2 o'clock a
children's nettingwas held in one of the
tents, ishichlwas addressed by quite a
number of nairisters, and at o'clock Rev.
Dr. Butler ddivered a very entertaining
discourseon the work which God has giv.
en every mast* do. Quite a number of
ministersarrlved to-day. On the arrival
quite an addition is made to the various
stations.

On Friday evening Rev. Norris, preac
ed a solemn and pointed sermon from
Revelations, after which interesting pray-
er-meetings -were held with success—seven
souls professing to have been converted.
Prayer-meetings were held on Saturday
morning, and several stirring exhortations
delivered with good effect. At 11 o'clock
the Rev. Mr. Lemon delivered an earnest
discourse. Ile was followed by others.
At 2 o'clock an interesting children's
meeting was held, ' and spirited addresses
delivered. At 3 o'clock the Rev. Mr.
Haslui preached a very neat and indeed
touching sermon. Also preaching in the
evening. The weather fine and evenings
cool. The trains from Baltimore on Sat-
urday evening brought a large number of
people. from the city, which swelled the
crowd to an immense number.

Sunday has been a delightful day—the
temperature congenial. Large numbers
of people from the surrounding country
were arriving up to the hour of preaching
—not less than five thousand persons were
on the ground by ten o'clock, and still
more in the afternoon. A love-feast was
held by Rev. J. France, when over one
hundred persons spoke. - The tide of re-
ligious feeling was high. Dr. Sims filled
themorning appointment—a sweet sermon
indeed, and the people greatly stirred.
The services throughout the day and eve-
ning were grand and interesting. Not the
slightest disorder occurred to mar the
pleasure of the day, except that a lady
was kicked on the head by a horse and
severely injured.

The religious interest of the camp con-
timier. to increase, although the number
of persons are diminished, as is usual on
Mondays. The Rev. Mr. Dosh preached
in the morning and Rev. Speake in the
afternoon, and both appeared to be filled
with the fulness of God.

On Tuesday morning the Rev. Mr. In-
skip held :t meeting or holiness—at 9
o'clock prayer-meeting, and at 11 o'clockRev. Mr. Inskip discoursed on the subjectof holiness, and at the conclusion of his
discourse he invited all who desired the
blessing of sanctification to bow at the
altar, whena large number, ministers and
people, came forward. It was a greatmeeting, and many were blessed. Child-
ren's meeting at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Eddy
preaching a logical sermon.- Preaching in
the evening to a large audience. This
dor filana were at least four thousand per-sons on the, ground. The camp now is
at its height, and much good is being ac-
complished—many converts thus far. At
least five hundred came from the city this
evening.

This, Wednesday morning, themeetings
continue to be interesting and well attend..
ed. To-morrow after the morning ser-
mon, communion, and the meeting to
close after the sermon on Thursday night
at 10} o'clock. The& are 400 tents up
and well arranged. Every convenience
and attention paid to strangers. A large
bell to tell tho hour of meeting, &c. I
leave the ground at 9. In haste.

Yours truly,
A VISITOR.

(For the Star and Sentinel
GErrysurnu, Aug. 231 1870.

EDITOR STAR:—Feeling the importance
of securing the gratest possible results
from our common schools, I am prompted
to make a suggestion, that may or may
not be practicable. Could not in some, if
not all, the townships, a school, properly
situated, be selected, that could be used as
a higher school, to which the most ad-
vanced scholars could go, instead of being
compelled to attend atsome distant point?
The directors should have control in send-
ing scholars from other districts, and by
paying a liberal salary and securing a good
teacher, with provision for assistance in
case ofover crowding, a township might
thus enjoy many of the benefits of a high
school, with comparatively small expense.

PRUYN.
Ix accordance with State laws Regis-

trars of Elections in some of the Border
States have refused to register ex-Confed-
erate soldiers, although they are enfran-
chised by a recent statute of Congress.
The Attorney General has declined to
give an opinion on the question, and has
referred it to thecourts.

HEAVY BONDHOLDERS.—The largest
transfer ever madeat the Treasury Depart-
ment of bonds belonging to a single indi-
vidual was to George Howland and others,
trustees of Sylvia Howland, of New Bed-
ford. The amount was $700,000. The
next largest sum is $550,000, inregistered
bonds, belonging to a Parisian gentlman.

THE Pennsylvania Matitlenow includes
two hundred and seventy-one companies
of National Guards, and in these compan-
ies are enrolled about thirteen thousand
men. About thirty additional companies
are now inprocess of formation, and there
will probably be fully three hundred com.
panes organized, armed anti equipped by
the close of the present year.

Tana is considerable excitement at
Salt Lake City in consequence of the ar-
rest by thetnited States Marshal of Mor-
monsimplicated intheburning ofthe prop-
erty of Mr. Englebraclit, a Gentile. The
Marshal has sworn in a hundred special
deputies toassist in enforcing the laws.

Ammo Commissioner Douglass has de-
cided that the actofCongress ofJuly 14th
dorm not relieve gas companies of the Uni-
ted States from tax, and that they have
still the privilegeof charging it to 00M-
mere.

From Madrid it is claimed that the Carl-
ists have been defeated and dispersed.
London dispatches say that themovement
is increasing in strength; an that the
Republicans are working (PALA/ and with
oonfidenoe. •

, A Trmanric thunder storm' ,Prevailedalong theHudsonriver on Thursdaynight.
At Kingston Ave mama wore killed byone litroke! Much doinge '4"l°dc"'

Hoar. a J. RePub lical4 has
been suosuliosdaily moroinsao4 for rekohao-
4WD #att nth ogrankela

Titzeinchniati Chromit6sayithat Cien,
eraUfichenak has decided to accept thesenonduatiou for Congress tendered to
'hind hisdiatrict.,„

-esAn molter etamtj Republicans have
nompuittok Hon. Washington Townsend
for Congress, and Hon. IL S. Evans for
the tatocElenate.••

_•

•,

HON. 1. W. Kißinger, of Lebanon, will
be the Republican candidate in the Leba-
non and Schuylkill district.

Jiperial Notitts.
TO STOREKEEPER/3 GENERALLY.

We* would be pleased to mall regularly our
monthly Wholesale price list to any storekeeper
who does notreceive them, and who may give us
his address. These lists will give OURWholesale
Prices of most of the goods we offer. Wecorrect
andpubßah them at the first of every month. We
Invite a comparison of our prices withCityquota-
tions for good goods.

The secret of success Iles in buying small—buy-
ing often ,leeping good goods—keeping up varie-
ty, and carrying lens stock. Try It.

WILLIAM Blare & SON,
"SouthEnd," Carlisle Pa.Aug, 12, 1870.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
'HAIR .RENEWER,

IT WILL► .411 VitLY RESTORE GRAYHAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It, koeps the hair from fallingout. It is thebest
dressing In the world making lifeless, stiff, brushy
hair, healthy, softand glossy.
R. P. HALL S.; CO., Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. [Sept. 2.—lm
AtsaiLL—Where on this globe can we go be-

yond the. omnipresent Yankee? Landing at
SITKA,'we had walkedbut a short distance into
the town when we reached the northern depot of
Dr. Ayer's medicines In fnil display among the
butsZsitautles and courts of these boreal tribes.—
There the familiar, homelike namesof his Cherry
Pectoral, Pills, &c.. salute us from the exterior
and the Interiorof a store which shows more bn-
shim than Its neighbors, and proves that thesesimplebut sure remedies are even more neces-
sary to savagelife than to ourselves where they
visit every fireside.—(Correspondent Alexand.
Journal.
Wit -DEAFNESS, BLINDNESSAND CATARRH

treated with the utmost success, by J. 'Luca, H.
D., and Professor ofDiseases of the Eye and Ear,
(his speclatty)in the ifedical Cbawe of Pennsyl-
vania, 12 years erpertence, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-
als can beseenat his office. The medical faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has no secrets in his practice. Artillc
eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. (March 18, 1870.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
Foe Store Fronts, Asylums, &c. ; Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screensfor Coal, Ores, Sand, &c., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark.Arresters; Landscape Wires for
Windossis, &c. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work, &c. Every information by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. if. WALKER
SONS, No.ll North Sixthst, Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, H7O.—ly

TO THE LADIV,H
Thereran henothing that will pleasethe ladles

better than agood article, which Is fleeted In ev-
ery family for every day's use. Such an article is
KEYES' GENUINE AMERICAN TALLOW
SOAP, recommended for the followingpurposes:
Flo GeneralHousehoLd Use. Ilyr the 'lbtlet. Fbr
the Laundry. Fbr Clayped Hands, &c. Sold
by all Grocersand Store-keepers everywhere.

NATHAN FRICK, Sole Agent, No. 319 North
Front street, Philadelphia. [Feb..ll, 1570.-6 m

TO THE NERVOUS.
The natural result of exhaustion of strength by

excessive labor oraction, ICI feeling of weakness,
dullness, heaviness, weariness, languorof body or
mind. &a Persons of a weak constitution, or
whose habits are sedentary, frequently complain
ofthis relaxed condition of the vital energies ; and
when pentons of a nervous temperamentare thus
weakened and debilitated, disease inevitably fol.
tows, unless it is at once checked and overcome.
All who suffer from these causes alike require a
remedy which will strengthen the system without
exciting it, and awake a feeling of true enjoy-
ment, so that life may become asource of pleas-
ure. MItiIIILER'S HERB BITTERS has won Its
wak. into the-confidence of thousands of this class
of persona, who warmly endorse it as the best in-
vigorating agent, and the must potent and genial
of all Whigs and alteratives for strengthening auff
restoring the physical eonstiution. [Sept. t-lm

r 4 gal Xri:krs
VOTICE.—Notlee is hereby given to CreditorsIN that. ALEXI-VD= BR/SHEARS has applied tothe Court of CommonPleas of Adams county fordischarge tinder the Insolvent Laws of this C.am-monwealth ;—and the Court has fixed *feudal,.the 10th day of Septembm% 1870, at 10 *Week, 4.M., for the liming of the applicant and hisCreditorsat the Court house in the Borough ofGettysburg.

JACOB MELHOBN, Pro'y.Aug. 19,1870.-3 V

NOTlCE.—Letters of Admintstratkin on theestate of HENRY YINGLING, late of NewOxford. Adams county, Pa., deceased, havinggranted tit the undersigned, residing in NewOxford, he hereby gives notice to all persons in-debted to said estate to make immediate pay-meut. and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle.nient. WM. D. HIMES, Adm'r.Aug. 12, WO—CA

VOTlCE.—Letters Testamentary on the estateof ANNA How PRANK, deceased late ofReading township, Adams county, Pa.. havingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing inHamilton township, be hereby gives notice toallpersons indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and those having claims againstthe same to present them properly authenticatedfor settlement.
' July J.-.6t JOHN MILLER, Elr.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE
The undersigned having been appointed Assig-nees of HOW( GRIEST and Wife, of Menalientownship, Adams county, in trust for creditors,Assign give notice to all persons indebted to uMoi to snake irailate payment of their re-ive dues, and ail persons having chtlms oremends to present the same properly authenti-cated for settlement

CHARLES J. TYSON,
Aug- 12, 1870-6tCYRU'SS GREEST,Assignees10-The first named Assignee resides inlen, the latter in Butler township.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate of .Matthias Mar-tin, dec'd., in the Orphans Court ofAdams County.Aug, 15, 1470.—Rule at the Instance of MargaretMartin, the widow, upon the residuary leW.edof said deceased, to show cause why the landsdevised to her for lifeshould not besold. Return%able on the FM day of SEPTEMBERCourt next.the

Aug. 19.-4 t By H. G. WOLF, Clerk.
• ,Auditor s Notice.

rrHE undersigned, Auditor, appointed fining1 Court of CommonPleas of Ada= co"to make distribution of the balanoe remain the hand! of HBO/tOR B. Yaltrut and AnauirrusCnomm, Assignees of Joins Gazgg acid Wife 11and among creditors, legally entitled thereto,'will attend to the duties of said anointment ahis office, InGettysburg, on Thuratay, the :54/iday of &Semler, WO. at which time and placeall persons interested are requested to attend.
AugH. B. WOODS, Auditor.

. 26, 1370.--,3t

Register's Notices.
moncE is hereby given to all Legatees and/A other persons concerned, that the Adminis.tration Accounts hereafter mentioned will bepresented at the Orphans' Court of Adams own-for confirmationandallowance), on MONDAY,19th day of SEPTEMBKIL 1870, at 10o'clock,A. M., viz:

6L The flivt and Anal account of John IL Miller, Administrator of the-estate of Mary Rockwell, late ofLittlestown, Adams county, Penrut.deceased.
Sept. 26

SAMUEL A. SWOPE, Register.
, 18711-0.1

Notice to Creditors.
NICE is hereby to all Persons .indebt-ed either by noteor Book amount to the firmof J. & E. Mnamn, of Mountpleasant township,Adams county, or to Joan Mimic, late of Mount.11/Wanttownship, that_fwil settlement must bemade on or *lorethe MOT day of JANUARY,
Itsettlement is not made on or beforethat timethese notes and accounts will be placed in thebands of an officer for collection.

JOHN F. FELeitiondstrator of John hailer, deed.
The notes and Boot of offhe Am of J.&E. MalanWill be found with E. Mimes, at hisstore, In Idetuit=, township. The notesmable to Jolts now deemed, win befound
Ant-

with Jan& F. film, in Straben township.19. 1670.-3 m

Jurors for Adjourned Court,
BEPTEMEBER 19.
- •

Conowrad Crameraola Meader.Union-4otta lEindlg, G. R. Geiaeftsu,FrederickLobr.
Germany-Andrew Jane &

Frankbn-Wat. Irvin, GeorgePlank, Jacob Rat-
.larrti=it-Jacob E. Mlller,_Jobn R. Reknit-d. O. Rindlanb.Getty'"lillohrt J.

Swope.
Oxford- . YtBmith,_ Francis Tlauntaa.Reading-OilierF.rieUita =llr, sew, Gor-Elarnnei
Tort' Steger_ It_s_N. W. Betiers.

WoMal_n-GReed
eorge mirk warm% Sadler.

_. .

Robert Malloy, lien.
.

. ,&rD*445%ben.J Optek, seta, Andrew Mar-. OW

WaVlZOWelloae.21/4""ei9l* /41#9•A.

/OLIN MCKIM. F. 5. PICKLNO.

OPENED OUT .AGAIN
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps, -Notions,
,',firmliEo undersigned,llcm:adoing tita'ireilioesspenueriaernte:
Store !Loom in the large three-story Brick Build-ing, on Chambersburg street, nearly opposite
Buehler's Drug Store. and Invite their old friendsto give them a call. We have laid In an entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
selected with care, of the very best make andlatest styles, comprising
READY-MADE CLOTHING, COATS. PANTS,

VESTS, DUSTKRS, WOOLEN SHEETS,DRAWERR, SUSPENDERS,CRA-VATS, NECK-TIES, HATS,
CAPS, AND

NOTIONS INENDLESS VARIETY.
All of which have been bought in a fallingmar-ket, and will be sold at aston-

ishingly low rates.
We have also on hand a large assortment ofLADIES' MISSES Jr, CHILDRENS'

SHOES,
of latest styles andbest make, which we are sell-ing out

ne.
at cost, to close out the stock. Call andexami

JOHN PICKING,
F. B. PICKING.April 8, 1870. tf

WOLFS
Cheap Clothing Store,

On the Northeast Corner of 'centre Square,
Gettysburg, Pei.,

Has the largest and bests stock of

SPRING AND BrallfElt

CLOTHING,
ever offered In this place. Also, the very latestand best styles of

Hats, Caps, 'Bootsk shoes,
witha varietyof Banatiser Usados-Clothisigr,
and Soutta. Famishing Goods generally.Also, aline assortment of.Towetry,Wattelhes,Clocks, Prottotas„

The best manufactured Leather Trunks andValises, Carpet Rap and Umbrellas always onkand.
Hosiery and Gloves,a large assortment. Child-ren's Pitney t3hoce of all kinds. finr iciat every-thing that is usually kept In a Gent'sFurnishing Store.
A 8 willbe sold as low as the eat, our mottobeing, "Quick sales and email pr

o
ofts." Call and

examine our stock of goods before purchasingelsewhere. 8. WLF.May 20,1870—U

GO TO

KLINGELIS
FOR YOUR

Boots, Shoed and Gaiters!
DH.KLING= on street, a few
has lustdoorsreceived above

a large stock
the Gettriburg.

Boots, shoesand Gaiters, which he is selling atgreatlyreduced
Meek It endwaces :

FOB LAD UIS---Oongreas °anew% BalmoralGaiters, Kid Slippers. all style, Morocco
KN. Calf Boots,

fcan an 471esiteds,"srm am. CalfBfrMit=agrees° oral Gait.enpolforoceollahnorals,Sm.
BOYS—Congress Gaiters, Calf Balmoral*,Brakn.krtskindsalallioes of his own manufactureoonstantly on hand.Buyers, from town and country, are Invited toagl and exandne goods imdpriees beforepurchas-

ing elsewhere, fawns eonndent that I' min pleasealrwhomay call.
THE. MANUFACTURING

of Boots, Shoes and Gams will be carriedam, an Its branehea, as before. doneon anottnotion By empkqingnormbutworhamen, and mingnone but the choicest. loath-er, be noels eonedent of unkiMne Ma formerreputation. eerie** no. win tie late/Mono•.14W• fame, hesonelta a eenabin-fut
Mrpiy .4 114rWr..somme.A & luaffesti

Notice to the. Public I
undersigned is running a Line of Stages1 from Haorstown to Gettysburg, leavingfor-mer placeon Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at7 o'ciock, A. M., passing by Leiteraburg. Waynes-boro', Monterey and Clermont Springs, FountainDale and Fairneld arriving at Gettysburg at halfpast four o'clock andreturning from Gedysburson Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday arriving atHagerstown to make connection with the 5 o:-clock trainfor Baltimore. tANNA WASBFN.May ri t

gutchniug:
MEAT MARkET ! !

NEW FIRM
OEO. B. STOVER ei THAD. & WHITE,

DrAPING entered into jpartnership in theUleplutcheries Business, will carry it on in allbranches dEkinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beef every Tuesday and Saturday morning.SmallayIlleats every Wednesday. Thursday andFridlktarltiet=it Geo. B. Salver's residence enChambersburg street, second Square.Those havingfat stock for sale will find it to

Firm.
their advantage to call on or address the newSTOVFM & WLBLF.Aug. 13, 1969—tt

West Middle Street Market
(bte*, the Court-house.)

FRESH MEAT
Every Day in the Week,

SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

Aug. 12, 1870.-ti
GEORGE A. OODOEL

OE

410buts Os*.
11riit4'N-gg-ST-

Upholstering k Trimthing.
WILLIAM E: CULP

HAS opened an establislulent oppmite Wear-
er's -Lavery Stables, on Washington street, forcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MAITRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
lin also continues his old Nosiness of TrimmingBuggies, Carriages, &c., and solicits from the pub-

lic their patronage. Charges moderate.Dec. 11—tf

BLACKSMITHING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS ()pencila Blacksmith Shop on Washington

street: next door to Cltritninth's Carpenter Shop
and IA prepared to doall kinds of BLACKSMITH
ING, at.reasonablerates. and Invites a share of

public patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds. Give UR a

April 30, 1/4:0-tf

COOPERING.
PETER CULP

Has commit-heed the

CAMPER! ,

in all Itsbrandies at his resklenee on the Mt/minas-burg road. at the end of Carlisle street, Gettys-burg, Pa. The public can ailCipl have Wade to
order all kinds and styles of
:SII:AT VESSELS,

(ROUT STANDS.
FICKEL STANDS,

TUB
FLOUR BARRELS.I also ntanufaeture 5 and 10 gaL Keo, CiderBarrels. And an other kinds of CooperingK. Re.pairing done cheaply and with deSpatch. (nve usa call. (Aug. 13, 1803—tf

GRANITE YARD,
GET2'I'SBLUIG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGIIT DEPOT

PETER BEITI,ER
Is prepared to r'irui2OGRANITE, fo r
RLILI)ING AND
atreasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps,
ASHLERS, POSTS, MONUMENTS, CEM

ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C.,
cut awl finished Inevery style desired, tiy is•st of
workmen.

Allirtarders froma distance promptly at tended to.
June 3--tt

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
Hanger,

Can be found at his residence on corner of East
Middle and Stratton streets,

GETTYSBUP,G, PA.,
Will promptly attend to all orders In Ids line.—Work done In the most satisfactory manner, and
at pricesas low as can possibly be affordedto makea living.

itrAS PIPE
furnished, as well ss Chandeliers, Brackets. Drop
Lights. &c. ; also, WATER PIPE. Stops, Top andFrost Spigots, and, In short, everything belonging
to pis or water fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Locks of
all kinds repaired.. [April 1870—tf

GETTYSJ3URG BAKERY
THE firm of Newport 8; Ziegler having been

dissolved. the undersigned will continue the
Baking business. in all its branches, at the old
stand,

Corner of South Washington and West Middle
streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All Liudi of
CRACKERS,

CAKES.
U;S,

PRETZELS. ac.,constantly baked and always to be hadfresh.With many years experience and every dispoei.tlon to please, he feels that he can promise satis-faction in all cases. OrderssoliCited,and promptlyattended to. With many thanks for thepatm aamebestowed on the old firm, its continuance isApril 9, 18W—tt BALTZER. 141E191'011T.

PAM: i7,I.W
TIIE undersigned has in operation a STEAMSAW MILL, at the South Mountain, nearGraeffenburgSprings, and is prepared to saw toorder bills of

White Oak, Pine, Hemlock,or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortes no.tiroand at low rates. Healso manufactures

Shingles, Pailings, &c.
LUMBER'

delivered at any point at the LOWEST RATES.-3 per cent will be deducted for the cash payments,or interest will be charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past savors, hewould desire a continuance for the future.All letters should be addressed to hin, at Graef-fenburg P. 0. Adams county. Pa.
HENRY MILTENBERGER.Oct 29, 1988—tf

ICE CREAM SALOON

JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersburg at., Gettysburg, Pet., next

door to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand a large assortment of allkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best materials, with Fruits, Almonds,Raisins, Figs, Cakes, &c.

ICE CREAM,
served to customers, and orders for Families orParties promptly filled. Having special accom-modations for Ladles and Gentlemen, and deter.mined to please, he invites his friends to give hima Gam [April 8, 18%—t1

GUNSMITHING !

BATTLE-FIELD RELICS!

Canes, Shells, Bullets !

E. WOODWARD
Would respectfully call the attention of the pub-lic to his large assortment of Belles gathered onthe Gettysburg Battle-field.

Gunamithingattended to with promptness andall work warranted.
Give usa call at ourplacearsiness on Car-lisle street, (MoConangliy's ) nearthe Depot,

Gettysburg, Pa. my 29, 11170.—II

JEREMIAH CULP,
GETTYSBURG,IPA.,

UNDERTAKER
AND perza-HANGER.

s prellared to burnish on short notice and rea-sonata() terms,•

COFFINS of. all Styles
Healso keeps on hand a large assortment ofWALL PAPER which he sells at lowest cash

onrates thewall,and if desired will furnish,hands to put It

Plain and Fancy SIGs Painting exe.
ratedito order.

York street, a few doors east of LutheranChurch• Nay 27, 1988—tf

#tuing Viathisus.
HOWE MACHINES !.,"

THE LATEST IMPBOVED AND -GENUINE
RIZAR HOWP. JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAB,I Agent,

4EPTYSBUBO,
.At his residence on York Street

ORDEIIB will be promptly atiended Ma-chinesdelivered to all parts o the county andinstructions given gratis.
The public are cautioned against parties

who nse the name of HOWE In connection with
their machines on account of the popularity of theHowe Machines. There are none GENUINE un-
less they have imbedded Ineach machine a medal-
lion having the likeness of ELIAS HOWE, Jr. on
It, &c. Oreb. 26, 1570.—tf

WWEDDING CARDS, Business Cards, ladling.
Cards, Tickets, Tags, &c., minted aukneatness, cheapness and ftpaleb..

~gtothing, gido, Shoo, &c.

NORRIS'
UADQUARTERS

,South-East Corner of Centre Square,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Has the Largest and Best Stocks of

SPRING ANI) SUMMER
CLOTHING,
E==l

HATS AND CAPS,
TEE BEST EANDTACTURED

BOOTS* AND .8110ES
WITH A VARIETY OF

Summer Under-elothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods of every variety

also a large aasortmout of

NOTIONS, TRUNi-;S,
And everything found In a Gentli;inen'A Fernilk

in Store.

GIVE US A CALL
April 22..1570.-41

spring & Summer Clothing
WITH A LARGE OTOCK OF

Hdt,:, Caps, Boots & Shoes,

COBEAN & CUNNINGHAM-

HAVE Justreceived from the City a new arid
large stock of

Clothing, Rats and Caps,
BOOTS AND SHOES, NOTIONS,

SEGARS, ic., te.

LATEST s I'LES
One and all are in invited to call at our Storer, on
Baltimore street, Gettysburg, nearly opposite
Faluiestock Bros.

R. C. COBEAIi.
JAS. CUNNINGHAM.Aprll 15, 1870-tf

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
AT F. CUNNINGHAM'S

Chambersburg street, next door to Keystone HO-W, Gettysburg, Pa. You will always dial the best
qualltkN and latest styles of

COATS, NT,* VESTS,
u( all !styles and sizes. Also

SHIRTS, TRUNKS,
VALISES, UMARELLA S,
and a great and lame variety of

NOTIONS. SiUSICAL INSTFtbIEN TS, CLOGKS
WATCHES

TOBACCO and CIGARS
He has In ramnecthin with his iteady-Mndemuting. rnmmenced

Merchant Tailoring,
In all Its branehes. The public will always Andthe later styles of
Mat, au:inters, Teased*, Jeans, Trim-

tangs, i.e., at his Store
w. C. DANNER, a Tailor of long ester'-

. ence, will always be found on bandready tomeasure, cut and manufacture yon a good fittingsuit.
Gooda bought elsewbere. will be cut andmade up tosuit eustomers. (April V.,lB7o—tf

P.stittat gato, fiats, &c.

REMOVED.
JOSEPH JACOBS,

MERCHANT TAILOR
ELM REMOVED

Nest door to J. W. Cress' Aare, OM (Mal
berSbUrg at., near the Square.

A large assortment of
Cloths, Cassiniers, Vestimm, Trim

minis
offered at the smallestiroffts.(goods bought at the Store cut ree of charge.

Goods mule up with &spate
, as well whenbought at other dormas at his own. Latest N.Y. Fashions received, and tailoring done In the

most approved style. Cuttingdone, as usual.'The putoblic patronage solicited, and no effortsmred please.
April 72, 1870—tt JOS. JACOBS

gottlo and Itrotaurauts.
EAGLE HOTEL

The largest and must econimodious h

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Owner ctf Chambershury and Ira.hington bfs

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor
S4r-An Omnibus fur Passengret and Haggai;

run to the Depot, on arrival and departur

Itailruad TrailiA. Careful servants. and rea.

able charges [.`dap Pit

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, P.I.

WM. E. MYERS, Proprietor.

Tins is a new House, and has been lit
ted up In the most approved stye. Its loea

Hon is pleasant and convenient, being in the :nos
busiums portion of the town. Every arrange

merit has been made for the accommodation am
comfortOf glICSti, with ample .sttbling attached
With experienced servanta, and accommodating

Clerks, w•e shall use every endeavor to please

This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage [May 2.1, 1867

NEW HOTEL.
HARRIS HOUSE,

BALTIMORESTREET, GETTYSBURG, PA.
H E undersigned has opened a Hotel, the
HABBLS HOUSE, in the lately enlarged andhandsome three-story Brick Building, on Balti-

more street, two doors from the Court-lionse,
Gettysburg, Pa., and Is provided with accom-
modations for the comfortable entertainment ofa large number of guests. His experience in thebusiness warrants him in promising satisfaction
In every case, and he feels certain that those who
stop with him once wily,call again. Charges
moderate.

His Table will always be supplied with the bestthe Gettysburg and Baltimore markets may af-ford, what his Bar will have the choicest wines,liquors,ales, Lc.
He, also has ample Stabling, with a good Host-

ler in attendance.
Aliberal share of public patronage Is respect.

fully solicited, and no effort will be spared to de-
serve it. W. P. HARRIS.April 1.5, 18 o.—t(

UNION HOTEL
[FORMERLY THE WHITE HALL.]

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A
E. P. ILITTINGER, Proprietor

TrLIE undersigned leaving leased the long estab.fished and popular Hotel, in Petersburg, (York
Springs Borough) will spare no effort to please all
who may patronize ililll. The Hotel is pleasantlylocated with large and comfortable Chamberswhich cannot fail to give satisfaction. His Table
will be supplied with the best that the market
can afford; his Bar contains none but that of the
best of Liquors; he Is also well supplied with icein the Summer season—this being the only Hotel
in the place that has an ice House attached.—There is in connexion with the Hotel extensive
stabling with attentive bostlers. He asks a shareof the publicpatronage and is determined thatnone shall goaway dissatisfied. Charges moder-
ate. Boarders taken by the week on reasonable
terms.

E. P. KITTINGER, Proprietor.
York Springs, May 6,1870.--6 m

Irivery stablo.
WEAVER & SON

Livery, Sales & Exchange
\ISTABLES,
Washington Street, Gettysburg, Per4n'a

TAKE pleasure in announcing to the public
that they have better accommodations thanever to supply the public withall styles and kindsof C.myeyances that can be found in a tlrst-classlivery. Their Horses, Hacks, and Sleighs cannotbe beaten by any establishment in the town. Inprices they defy competition.

HORSES AND MULES
bought and sold, on reasonable terms.

IVE US A CALL
Take Sober

THE undersigned is desirous of closing up hisoldaccounts, and would The those Indebt-ed to call and settle the same books will befound at the above stables and all persons indebt-e dare earnestly requested to call and square theiraccounts. NICHOLAS WEAVER.Dec. 9, 1869.—tf

EAGLE LIVERY
Sale and Exchange Stables,

Opportte the Aa9te Hotel, Okambersburg Street
GETTY'SOVEG, FENN'A

rrHE undemimmed have opened a new LIVERY,1. SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLE, in thisplace, and are prepared to offer superior accom-modations in thlsline. We have provided our-sely.es with

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks,
Light Wagons, &c.,

of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the publicdemand. Our-horses are good, without spot or
blemish, and perfectlyrept :c lip—none ofyour "olderkipciliesne" can

f thz"' ti;elrder. ommodatedand comfortableequipments furnished.Parties, large or anal, cai4x:1;45 Mat what theywant on the most sesomm g terms.Visitors to the Battle-fieldPolitely attended toandreliable driversfurnished It desired.Parties conveyed to and from the Depot uponthe arrival and departure of every train.Horses bouf:lisLciti, or exchanged, and alwana chancey for "given. Our motto is "hdrplaand no gou
4MrParticular attention paid to furnishing Ve-hicles and Hacks for Funerals.44-We Hatter ourselves superi orhargingmoderately and by furnishing accom-modations, we cannot fall to please every onewho patronizes ourestablishment. -

PERRY J. TATE,
• WILLIAM D. HOLTZWORTH.Dee. SI, 1809.—ti

tittar tnik.

Saturday,

Tuesday,
liiiM

Thursday

GEM

GEM

PIIIYATE SALIM

evoki4 much merriment

tirTrY die "Star Bone Phoet;
See advertisement.

Friday Moralist; Simi

LOCAL ITEDIUI.
EgTATE

of the properties offered fur
For hill descriptions see' ~,'•

Pint= SALM&
Saturday, sept. 3—Elecutoriof

162acres I.loper-iThursdaY, " B—John Bolen,. 126
tington twp.

Saturday, „ If -Heirs of Abral
acres, Huntington ,

Thursday,' " 15—E. G. Hatay.
perches, Stratum'

" 17--Geo. F. Llvi • • .
Perches. Latinme

" "—Adner. of
House and Lot, In 14,

" ...1174feirs of Wm,acres, Cumberland
" 22—Administrator•of

AN) acres, Strabait
Friday. " H—Adm'r. ofJohrtacres, Mountplessan

" "—Assignee at
acres, 100and JO
Franklin twps...

Saturday, " 21—Same, 160acres,
"—D. C. Brinkerhoff

perches, Strabali tArp
"E.s.'r. of Rom A

acre 9 perches, Reath
—Adni*r. of Jaco

acres, Litimore twp.
Stitzell,llou

East Berlin. • '

•.1(1111'r of Mary
acres, Tyrone twp..

Saturday. l)ct. I—J. &J. E. Graft,
straban and 13 scree
I—Exceutorsot ifimry
House and Lotalett
I—Heirs of Daniel-lir;Houseand LotPiewch
S—Assignees OE, Jo,
Farm and Hid, 121 x
Joy tr. . •

"—Adm'r. of Gen.
acres 96 perches, Cluu
7—Assignees of Jacob
tracts, 147and SO acres

Saturday, S—Adin'r. of fillzune •
lots of ground in Bunt

Martha Ellen Stewart, House aud,
burg.

B. I'. llagerman. Ls aeres, Motility!
Eras (troupe, lonaeres. Tyrone twp.
Ex'r. of .James Touttsend. acrett,
Theodore Bender, 21S acres, Cumber
Abraham Flekes, SU acres, Straban
Cyrus S. (Blest, liouse and Lot,
Trustees of M. E. Chureb, House and

burg.
S. B. Row, House and Lot, GettyalYur
Duncan, O'Neal & Fabueist.ockt flu

Gettysburg.
John Baker, 306 urea; Freedom tvris.alas Mayer, 132 acres, Butler tyrp.
John Hartman, 198 acres, Cumberland
Hon. R. McCurdy, 125 acres, Cum
Henry Slilik, 82 acres, Menallen Cap.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.—The to
the Republican County Com..
pointed at the recent County Co
Gettysburg: HON. Edward -Sel'hervo

Corer, D. MeConaughy, D. WUbi, E.
estoek, Chas. Horner, 1). .1. litte
Krauth.

lk,rwick bor: Edward Stahl, Henry Ku
" twp: Daniel Lightner, George

Huller: J. C. Markley. Samuel Lawyer.
Conowago: Wm. IL Small, Jacob J. U
Cumberland: I'. D. W. 'Sankey. W. H.
Franklin: Franklin Mickley, John :
Freedom: Win. M. Blgham, SamueLM.
Germany: Jacob l'itzer, SolomonMen
Hamilton: Jacob Sesser, R. W. Melia..Handitonban: E. McGinley, Wra.lL
Highland: Henry H. Wintrode, Ceti 41
Huntington: James Davis, IL W. 1:10k:Latimore : John Wolford, J. F. Tudor.
Liberty: L Ross Hunter, Geo. F. Seitz.
Littlestown: T. S. Blocker, WSW Stahl.
Nlenallen: .lonas lionanzahn, W. W.. 81.Mountloy: I. N. Darboraw, S. Nkeall ,.

ner.
31ountpleasant: John May, Henry Br. •Reading: John Townsend, George BakeStraban: John N. Boyer, Cornelius Cop.Tyrone: J. A. Leinah, Henry Spanglef.
Union: Enoch Lefevre, George I). Baileh
York Springs: G. A. Uhler, B. W. Eeigle
Oxford: Alex. J. Mimes, Paul Hersh.'
rff—The County Committee will

the Eagle Hotel, in Gettysburg,
day Sept. 10, at 1 o'clock, P. IL,
transaction of important bitsiness.

SALES.—W. N. Flaharty haw
property on York street, log hittise
of ground, to 31". Luther Culp, for

Ptc-Nze.--On Wednesday lastformed Sunday School of this pia,
pleasant Pie-Nie at Spangler's Sp

OPENED.—The winter session
Common Schools or this place open
terday, Sept. 1. The increasing
of pupils has madea new• SchOol tie •
to be known as No. 9.

DEDICATION.—The Lutheran e
Mountjoy township, Rev. P. 114rg.
Pastor,) baying been recently tlm
repaired, will be re-dedicated on tl
Sabbath iu September, the 13th.

NEW BRIDOE.—The Cornmissio
Frederick county, Md., are ha
bridge erected across Flat Run, at t
of Emmittsburg. The cost will be
thing over $2,000; the Taylor B
contractors.

INSANE.—The Cliainlx•rsburgRe•
states that the wife of C01... K. M.
formerly of Chambersburg, now ofdelphia, was taken to the Insane A.
inPhiladelphia, on the 22d ult. Fo
months she has given evidence of
derangement.

CAMP MEETING.—The Call)p .
ofthe African MethodistEpiscopal

- (colored) will commence to day trt
Grove, east of town. On Sunday
special train will be run on the- •

from Hanover Junction to the
ground.

AGED.—The Littlestown P,eaJ4
that one day last week, four gent! -
resident of Littlestown and neighb&
casually met in Mr. A. F. Barker's
whose united ages aggregate 308
viz: Messrs. Jonathan C. Forrest, a:
David Zuck, aged 79; Sterling Galt,
74, and Jacob Orndorff, aged 7l year

INSTALLED.—Rev. C. Scheel
stalled as Pastor of the Refb c
gation in Littlestowir on the 'eningself24th 'ult., Revs. Jacob ler mittZieber officiating. Afte the cereni,
installation, Rev. W. 11. De 4 • '
this place, preached a very impressi •
mon, which was listened to with n
attention by a large audience. •

SERENADE.—The Littlestown Pr
that the "Littlestown Orchestra,'
learning of the nomination of their
man, Col. Ephraim Myers, by the s
lican County Convention, fur AMC
gave him the compliment of a serena
Tuesday evening the 23d ult. Col..
returnedthe compliment by inviti•
Band into his residence, to partak
refreshments provided for tho,ocess'

A Cnown.—Van Amburg & Co!s
nagerie brought a large crowd ofierop
town on Tuesday last. The aid
was a-fine one and fully realized the'
eras expectation. The collection 'otit
was very choice, the lions, tigers and
ands being equal, if net superior, tq
we ever saw. The entire exhibition
well managed, good order preserved,
everything passed off satisfactorily. -•

young folks, and some of the older
hugely enjoyed the performanges of
trained dogs and tanks,
the lattertopitch overboa . the bast

Fon RENT. —Several desirable '

south-east corner of the Diamond, the
residence of Hon. R. G. Harper, de •
For terms, &a.; inquire of Mrs. Ha


